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Public anat omy was an import ant part of public cult ure in early modern
Europe. It s impact can be seen in t erms bot h of t he t heat ricalit y of public
demonst rat ion and of it s moral implicat ions. Early modern anat omist s
endeavored t o ent ert ain, t o enlight en, t o bedazzle, and t o o er moral
edificat ion, as well as t o educat e t heir audiences about t he st ruct ure of
t he human body. In t his period, public anat omical demonst rat ion became
what I call "moral t heat re," a demonst rat ion t ouching on t he
int erconnect ions bet ween religion, rit ual, and secular societ y. I define
moral t heat re in t he cont ext of anat omy as a public performance
int ended t o induce in it s audience such emot ions as awe, fear, and
compassion—emot ions similar t o t hose provoked by religious pract ices.1
While hist orians have discussed eight eent h-cent ury nat ural philosophy
lect ures in t erms of spect acle, part icularly cit ing displays of elect ricit y,
t he manipulat ion of life it self was even more dramat ic t han elect rical
experiment s.2 Live animals were cent ral t o t he experience of early
modern anat omical demonst rat ion. They could demonst rat e funct ions
t hat t he human cadaver could not ; but in addit ion, t hey vest ed anat omy
wit h broader moral meaning. As wit h ot her sort s of nat ural philosophy,
wit nessing such event s led t o a great er appreciat ion of God's design,
and animal experiment at ion also forced it s audience t o consider t he
meaning and purpose of life and deat h. Since animals act ed as st and-ins
for humans, t he quest ions of t heir moral st at us and t heir experience of
pain were implicit in t he act of experiment at ion. To t he mult iple
meanings of anat omy, animals added several complex and perhaps
discomfit ing lessons. These meanings, in addit ion, changed over t ime,
and what was unproblemat ic t o Vesalius in t he sixt eent h cent ury was not
necessarily so t o eight eent h-cent ury invest igat ors and wit nesses, who
operat ed under di erent st andards of behavior.3
The lect ures of Alexander Monro primus (1697–1767), Professor of
Anat omy at Edinburgh Universit y in t he first half of t he eight eent h
cent ury, provide one [End Page 1] example of t he pract ice of moral
anat omy in t his period. In his specific cont ext , Monro employed diverse

concept s and pract ices of his predecessors and cont emporaries. These
included st yles of lect uring, t he use of anat omical preparat ions, t he use
of spect acle as memento mori, and t he changing use of animals. At t he
same t ime, t he Glasgow philosopher Francis Hut cheson (1694–1746)
discussed t he quest ion of compassion and proposed t hat wit nessing
act s of cruelt y gave spect at ors an opport unit y t o experience
compassion, and t herefore t hat cruelt y in cert ain circumst ances was
just ified. Monro and Hut cheson, I suggest , in keeping wit h cont emporary
opinion, which included a growing acknowledgment of t he value of
sensibilit y, shared t he view t hat t he main purpose of public anat omy was
t o serve as a "virt uous performance." In t his essay, I hope t o out line an
et hnography of Monro's anat omy lect ures, a "t hick descript ion" t hat will
define t hese shared assumpt ions about public anat omy and it s use of
animals. This et hnography is necessarily based mainly on t ext s, rat her
t han on direct observat ion.4
One assumpt ion had t o do wit h t he purpose of anat omy it self. Monro
cust omarily ended his lect ures on t he hist ory of anat omy wit h a
disquisit ion on it s uses. First on t he list was not medicine or surgery, but
nat ural t heology. Medicine was fi h on his list , following forensics, nat ural
philosophy, and art .5 This list reveals much about early modern anat omy,
which served far broader cult ural purposes t han simply t o t each what t he
human body looked like. Medical knowledge was only one of many
mot ivat ions for doing anat omy. In his lect ures on t he hist ory of anat omy,
wit h which he commenced his course, Monro elaborat ed:
There is no condit ion of Life, or manner of St udy almost but what
may at least be improved by t he knowledge of t he St ruct ure of
Animals, and t o ot hers of t hem absolut ely necessary in a few. . . .
When a serious mind considers t he innumerable incredibly fine
t hreads on which t he Movement s of his whole Bodie depends . . .
surely t his Reflect ion must make him acknowledge his own
lit t leness, and adore t he unbounded Beneficence of his great
Creat or and most mercifull Preserver.6

Hist orians such as Andrea Carlino and Jonat han Sawday have recent ly
looked at t he cult ural significance of...
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